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Glandetrs. 
Glanders is a specific, contagious dis?asc, mosc fo:qucntl) 
found in the equinine species; h11t may be tniu�mittcd (by innocu­
lation or hy ingestiou of glandcrous matt.:rial) to man, sheep, 
goats, tlog:.., cats and some of the rock:nts. The susceptihilit) of 
the hog is yd questionable, !.mt it is certain that horned cattle 
and domestic fowls are proof against glanders. 
Tt:mp1.:rate or cool climates appear to be more fa\·orablt: to 
its de,·elopment and rnaintei11ance than the hot, torrid zones. So 
far as known temperate regions ha,·e the greatest outbreaks of 
tl is <li:..easc. Possibly this may be due to the facts that the 
temperate countries possess the greater number of dornc!-ticated 
1.:quine:--, and that tht: highest civilization of the cooler climate:, 
tc.:cognizes an<l reconls the majority of the case� that occur. 
History informs us that the primiti\·c veterinariam; of the 
fourth and fifth centuries recognizul glandt.:rs in some of its 
forms. .Although it is one of the oldest know11 diseases, many 
of its phenoma and conditions are yet unknown. \\"ith all the 
accumulated medical knowledge of the pa!'it lwelve centuries, no 
effective remedy has been disco\·erecl. 
Glanders produces its lesions �r morbid processes in the 
lymphatic vessels and glands and connective tissue adjacent to 
them, of the skin aml subcutaneous connecti\·e tissue; of the 
mui:.:11os membrane of the nasal passages and respiratory tract, and 
ollthe lungs and spleen. These places or parts 1rc most commonly 
afTccted in the beginning of the disea-;e hut the lesions do not 
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confine their morbid changes to nuy 011e part or locality 
the progress of the disease. 
during 
Gerlach and other author'i ties han: 
the following cla::,ses: 
and Farcy Glanders. 
X asal Glandus. 
di,·ided gbnders i11to 
rulmonary Glanders 
Xasal Glanders is the most common an<l may he recog11ized 
Ly the followi11g sywptom:o: 
1. XASAl, DrscnARGB.-This is generally the mosl promi­
nent of all the symptC'tm; and is of the le:u,t tliaguostic i:nport­
ance. ..\t fin,l lhe discharge is thin and watery, gradually be­
coming thicker, sticky and pasty; it m:iy be greenish p ..!lo"·, 
grayish. almost black with dusi. or streaked with blood-the 
color usually depends upon the food eaten aud the dust in the 
air inspired by the animal. '!'he discharge from thl! nose is 11ot 
as copious in chronic cases as in strangles (di�ternper) or acute 
catarrh. llowe,·er, it is augmented during damp, rough weather 
and by poor ventilation, bad food, etc. The viscid, tenacious 
discharge adheres around the external opening of the nose and 
appears to Jessen the diameter of the opening. It is said to 
occur more frequeutly from the left than from lhe right ilOStril; 
yet it may appear from both uostrils or from either the right or 
the left one. '!'he discharge may be almost entirely iuodorous, 
or it may give fortb a strong stench. The rank, obnoxious smell 
does not appear until the ulceration attacks the bone or cartila­
ginous tissue of the nasal chambers. Many of the foregoing 
pbysical characteristics of the nasal discharge arc similar to the 
nasal discharge in strangles, catarrh, caries of the teeth and 
neoplastic or new dental tissue gro"·ths in the sinues or ca,·ities 
connected with the nasal passages. Hence the nasal discharge 
can be used as a diagnostic symptom only when associated with 
other more prominent characteristics. 
2. E:sLARGE)lE)l'l' OF TB1': LY:.'ltPHA'rrs GL,\NDs 1:{ 'l'HE 
Sl:B:.'IL\XII.I.ARY RHGION.-1'his symptomatic condition of the 
glands -lying belo\\· the base of the tongue bct'Xeen the branches 
of the lo"·er jaw, near tbe throat-is produced by the absorption 
of glanderous matter by the lymphatics in the mucous membrane 
of the uas:il passages. 'l'his absorbed glanderous material, 011 its 
way to the gen�ral circulation, excites a kind of a chronic in-
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flamatory action iu the submaxillary lymphatic glands. The 
swollen glands are soft and lOO!:>e at first, but gradually become 
hard, nodulated and finally become firmly fixed high up 011 the 
the inside of tlie jaw bone, below the b3.:-e of the tongue. These 
hard, nodulated glands \·ary in size from a hazel nut to a walnut 
and are distinctly limited. The swollen glands usually appear 
on the same side upon which the nasal discharge occurs. For 
instance, if the nasal discharge occurs fr<'•11 the right nostril, the 
indurateJ, s"'"ollen, lymphatic gland wi·. ,.j · •ear on the inside of 
the left brnucb of the submaxillary bo,, . lf the discharge ap· 
pear lrom both nostrils tbe gland-; ma) :,"·ell on one or both 
sides. Very rarely do these glands suppurate or form ulcers and 
are not to be confounded with the puffy, soft swelling- of tbe sub­
cutaneous tissue as is seen so frequently in strangles. 
This nodular lymphatic swelling in the submaxillary region 
is not, by itself, sufficient in importance to determine the pres­
ence or al>seuce of glanders. It should be accompanied by a 
more important symptom than a nasal discharge in or<ler to 
"proclaim" glanders. Hence its characteristic presence is the 
only real symptomatic indication it possesse;;. 
2. NonuLBS Axn ULc1:Rs ON THE VrsABI,F. Mucous MEM­
BRANE 01-' 'l'HE �OSE.-These are found mainly on the septum 
nasi-the partition between the right and the left nasal passage. 
Tbe tubercles are, at first, red or gray and hard, \'arying in size.: 
from a millet seed to a pea; in a short time they become soft and 
yellowish; finally break open (erupt) and discharge a brownish 
yellow, oily liquid which re�c.:mbles rn"· linseed oil. This , iscid 
yellowish brown discharge is said to be so acrid that it forms 
serpentine channels in the mucous membrane a!> it flows OYer the 
surface. On the edg( ·, and sides of the ulcers formed by the 
erupting of the primar. nodules, secondary nodules form and 
empt. The primary 11oclules and ulcers may he so near each 
other that the tissue separating them may "oon become eroded 
by secondary nodules, and the larger ulcers thus hecome con­
fluent or united. Thus the ''pit-like, rn.gged edged uicer," or 
chancres are formed and enlarged. In some instances the resist­
ance of nature or medical agents arrest the development of the 
chaucres, and healing takes place, lcaYing white scar tissue to 
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mark th..: spob of t.lccratiou. 'l'hese scar tissue i-pots are some· 
times star· shaped, hut their ontlines always correspond to the 
pr<:Yious ulcer,;. B) no means does the presence of this scar tis· 
sue indicate the complete recovery of the case; for, upon the 
sli,)1test pnAo .... 1tio11- a s  bad hygienic conditions or ,Yithholtl· 
ing the medicinal trcatmcut- t11e ulcers will return or the mor· 
IJid proces,,es wiil a1 I ear in somL other part of the body- i n  the 
lu11gs or subcnt:meous connecti \'e tissue. 'l'he no<lttlc:>, chancres 
auc; scar tis::;uc are not conf..ued to the dsable mucous meml1ranc 
of the nose, bu l they ma) be on the mucous membrane of th\! 
siuus.:s of the tubern .. ted bones, of the pbar) ux, larynx or tiachea 
(wiud·pipe). Nodules or tubercles may also be preselll iu the 
contitcti, c tb.-;uc of the lungs. Al·cor<liug tn PertiYall nasal 
glanden, is very frcc1ae11tly accompanied hy tubercles in the:: 
lungs an<l they occur ou the same (?J :;ide upon which the ua!'al 
dischargc, ulcnation of the septum autl the indurated sub:naxil· 
lary !:;lands occur. \\'hen the uodulcs and ulcers arc numerous 
on the nasal mttcotrn membrane, tb..: irritation caused by them 
ma) induce an acut<" iuflamation throughout the nac;al mucous 
membrane and a catarrhal exudate wiil appear on its surfacc. 
Hence, the clischarg • from the nose, during certain stage�, in 
glanders, may be compost<! of the. catarrhal exudate from the in­
flamed mucous membrane, the yellowish, oily emption from the 
nodnles and ukers, particles of  f,>od from the pharnyx (throat) 
and lust from the air. Ulcers may be found 011 the ,·ic;ablc mu 
cous membrane as a direct res.ult of injuries to the mcmbrnne or 
bones surrounding the nasal chambers- a s  splinters penetrating 
the nasal tissues or bruising of the tissttes by contact with bard 
bodies or fractures of facial bones by the falling of lbc animal 
and by barbarous use of clubs and whip s�ocks. In such cas ... ,, 
the complete recoyery tmd healing of the wounds readily occur 
unckr proper treatment. Yellowish streaks and bluish lcad·col· 
orccl tints are said to !Jc premonitory symptoms of coming 
nodules and ulcers. These signs arc, ho,,e,·er, uucutaiu; and, 
no doubt, are present in other diseases, as catarrh, pneumonia, etc. 
There arc a few minor attending- iudicatiom; in nasal g-lan· 
ders that may aid the reader in detecting the disease. A slight 
hemorrhage (bleeding) may occur periodically from the nose. .'\-
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�mall amount o!  l�lomi ma) ')e foun<l on tl.c manger, fl:ed hox or 
011 the fro11L legs, left or smearccl in �uch placd by the animal 
rnbbit:g his nose o\·er the1 1. This hemorrhage will appear with­
out auy inclica1.ions 1,ointi11g to a cau�e, like hc .. vy pulliub, onir­
work or to hl::-eclmg from the lungs in large quantities. Again 
there may IJC n dt .,', soft "he:wy" �ough with !>lig-htly increased 
rapiclit) in bre::thing. The coat or hair may look rough nnd the 
a11i1nal 1:iay present cousitkrable em .. tiatiou. On-c or more of 
the limbs mny swell suddculy and the animal become snddenly 
lame from ;-,Ome unac< untahk cattst.:. 0-.cJ. .. ionnllJ tbtre is a 
manifest swelling of the skin autl subcntaneous tissue around the 
external unre,. or ope ,i!l,:, of the nostrJs. This iudt:ratcd swell­
ing an(l the <lrying, stick) nasal di-;chan.e materially clecn•a5e 
the di:unct"r of the 01 ".1i110. 
'l'hesc minor characteristics are not <.'oustant and generally 
appear when uas:11 glan<lei.s is complicated ,,:ith mw or both of 
tht! other form�. 
Pt:L�Io:s.\RY GL.\NDERS.- ' I' h e  lungs are the chief organs in 
wliich the for:n of the disease occurs. In the acute attack there 
· arc small spots, iaflamcd as in lobnlnr pneumonia; but if the 
case b1.:comcs chronic, small 61:lnderous nodules arc formed iu  
the connecti\·e tissue of  the lungs. These tub1.:rck::s may undergo 
rcsoluf 011 or the succcs:.:\·e changes known as fatty, cheesy and 
calcareous conditions, clepcndiug upo11 the duration of the mor­
bid p1ocessc:-;. In the chro11ic form of pulrno11ary glamkrs the 
S) mptoms are iudicatc<l by a soft, dry cough, difficu:t or labored 
lm:athmg, and a gen<!ral untbrifty condition of the animal. 
'l'herc are instances, howe\·cr, ,vherc the horse may thrive quite 
m.Jl, presenting only that peculiar cough and breathing com­
mon to an animal affected !with "be.l.\·es;' · and yet such an 
a11imal may communicate the disease to healthy horses. :-Jo 
doubt this occult form of glanders is responsibk for many of the 
so-callul spontaneous outbreaks of this disease. Fortunately, 
occult or hidden pulmouary glaaders is not cowmon, although 
fower cases are recorded thau actually occur, because this form 
of the disea:,e cannot be determined, in all instances, prior to the 
death oi the animal. Evett the exptrt ,,eterinarian cannot detect 
the presence of this occult form o f  glauders until he holds a post 
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11101'1011 examination aiHI finds the tuhuc:\e leisons in the langs 
or other Pnternal or;;an-.. But if hor:,;e,, ha\'C coutracted gbnders 
from contact with a horse "suspected" uf this trouble, it is quite 
evident that the ";,uspect' · ::.hould be i-,olated and watched for 
further manifestations; or, better still, holtl a post mot-km exami­
nation at once. Pulmollary glanders is \'Cry frequently associa­
ciated with nasal glanders, and in some instances it accompanies 
farcy glanders. \Yhen the \·isable and external symptoms of 
farcy glanders or nasal glanders have disappeared or have been 
"hushed" hy medical treatment. and the rlisease has become ap­
parently latent, \'ery often the tubercles in the lungs remain in 
such a condition as to enable the animal to transfer the virus to 
healthy horses. 
Obviously pulruonary glanders, although vi>ry iufreq uent. is 
the most dangerous and microbe distributing form of glanders, 
because of its occult or hidden nature. 
FARCY GLAKDERS.-The lesions of this kind of glanders are 
iu the lympllatic \'Cssels and glands of the skin and connective 
tissue lying immediately beneath the skin. The lesions or mor ­
bid chauges begin hy the formation of nodules under the skiu; 
are at first hard, hot and sensith·e to the touch; graduaily be­
come soft in the ce:1ter, and finally erupt, discharging a brown­
ish yellow, viscid, �ticky liquid similar in appearance :and con­
sistency to raw linseed oil, except it is at times, tinged with 
blood. Afll.!r a time the discharge becomes more and more punt­
lent (mixed witll pus) indicating that nature is trying to heal the 
ulcers. The tubercles, forcy "buds'' or "buttons," vary in sir.e 
from a pea or hazelnut to a walnut, and the ulcer formed hy the 
eruption of the noclul�s, are ragged edged \\ ith grny, dirt) bot­
tom:,; and with the drying, sticky discharge surrounding their 
borders and matting the hair. The .-:hancrous ulcers have little 
tendency to heal: in case: they do heal, they lea\'e hard, hutton­
like tubercles "·bich m:n· hreak open again; or, should they dis­
appear cutirely, new nodules are certain to appear in the same 
region or other parts of the body-the lungs or nasal membrane. 
The; inflamation in the lymphatic Ycssels aud glands-caused by 
the absorption of glandrous material containing the specific mi­
crobe-retards or checks the return of lymph to the genernl cir-
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culation. and swelling or tedcma of the aff.:ctcd parts is the result. 
This accu:n1ts for the swelli11g oi the li:nbs •.dic:n one (most fre­
quently a hind limb) or uwn: of them ar<= aliected. Eithe:- be­
fore the swe1ltnf; appears. or after it \\·holly or partially tl1sap­
pears. the thickening- aud clisten-;ion oi the wall'> of the lym 
phatic <lucts :1nd Yalvcs, 111nke the \·essels or ducts app�ar likc­
knottcd cords; they are usually hot and sensitive lo tthe touch. 
(The lymphatic ,·es.;eJs and glamis are fouud in all parts of the 
body exc..:pt the brain and tue bones. The lymphatic Yessels 
are about as 111a11y in number as then: an: vein,; and arteriei,, and 
they convey a watery lymph fro111 all parls of the body to tlic­
large::;t \"Cins and to the heart. The lymphatic glands are situa­
ted along lhe cotm;e of th<: ducts ur Yessels and act as filter,, or 
i11 some way chaugt· 1lte l: mph of the vcs:,c!s.J The fare:; 11lcers 
. ulcen; and nodules, buds or bnttons may appear 011 any p:irt or· 
the surface of t!Je body; but they are seeu most frequently on the· 
inside and outside of the thighs, 011 the legs below the knee and 
hock, on the inside of the front limb in the axillary region, ou 
the sides of the neck along th1:: jugular vein.;;, and on the sides of 
the lips. Iu nearly every case of farcy which the writer 
bas obsen·ed in So:�th Dakota, tlie locatio11 of the nocluleo.;, ulcer,; 
and swelling was iu one of the hind fonhs-the ulcers appearing 
in the region of the hock in some ca�cs, and in others on the in­
side of the thigh. Generally tht !nodule,, or bmls :rrece<l<. the 
swelling, but they may appear after the engorgement, or are not 
noticed until after the :sm!iling is ma nifc;,t. The s'.Ycllin� of the 
limb or limbs re:;cU1ble,; tli.c swel�1ng i:1 what i:. known as ''big 
leg;" but in "big leg" (sometiu1cs calleu "water fare:, "J the 
characteristic buds and ulcers arc \', au ting; o.lso there arc uo 
ulcers in the 110:;trils. In i,,;ome rare cases the swelling cntirdy 
subsides auJ all thnt n.:;uains to indicak the pres1::11cc of fare) 
are the knotted nnd corded lymphatic Yes.;1:b with here and tl:cre 
a farcy bud or ulcer, or scars marking the spot:; where bu<ls aud 
ulcer:; ha,·c been. The nodules and ulcers nre the important 
symptomatic conditions in farcy and they "pronounce" the ani­
mal to be affected with farcy glaudcr,. 
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;o;YSTEl\1IC CO"'.'{DITIO�S .\XD OTHER CIL-\R,\C-
TERISTICc;. 
'l'l.er ·uc s:, stt.:mic or gcucral conclitiom, whtch ::re con­
"iiC:0ru1 :h �ign, ac-.:,1:npauyin,; tll..: i0rego:,1g. The:,c t!l.!'.) be 
l n:se11t i11 ail ... :.1.-,se:, of 6b.mlcr,. Ju ::cute g1ancl1.:r:, the temper­
atnn.: rises to 103"-103° F.; the hr�;it:1iug ,•r rc-;pir:.tio.1s nn: 
i:icr�aseci; th� 1,ub..: ·s quic:..c.111.:cl, li11ini:::l1�tl :a , ,  :u:nc and 02-
cot:1 ·,; wc·,k ancl fot.:hle; the appetite is impaitell, and marked 
deo:lity and emaciation soon appe·•r 1:nh:ss tl�'- ,., utt: .1�t�ck i� 
<.'lll :,hort hy (kalh or it merges into the l'hroni<: form. 'l'lie 
�.ct·tc! form may resemble, .it fi,. �. the nrst static of :i.cttte 1,u..:u­
monia; but ill a few days tlie 11ocl11k,, ulc..:rs, etc., appc,1r on the 
uasnl 111\!mhranes or the ch:uacteri"'tic i11t:ic:1tio11s of fnrcy g'i:ln­
de�::. are mauifcsted. Acute glanders is generally found in mules 
mid is rardy found amoa� 1101:-;es. Chronic case::. are h) far the 
mo;..t com:noa in the horses of this country. In fact, -.:\"ery 
authority ancl cvt:ry official \'eterinaii:rn claim tlt:lt chronic 
gi.1?Hlcrs1 in all its ,·ari0t•<; Prnnift;stations, diffor,; from acute 
gln.•Hle:rs in degree of intensity and duratiou. �\n acute case 
may bs: from a fe,, days to a few \\..!ek:. and lerminat<! in death 
or clirouk glatl(h:rs ; but a chronic ca�e. lib: so.uc tubucnlous per­
son,, may li,·e for month:, or y ... 1r:-, pa:,.-.ing a �ort of .. lifl.!·in-,ieath 
exislenc::. And dnring their J.>roloaged, decaying exist<.:ncc, they 
may clo regular "·ork and comlilunicatl! t!le <lisca:;e to a hrg� 
inm1ber of hor:-.C-:,. The i1tte?1sity of all the morbid conditions in 
chronic g-lander:; is low; consl'qu .. atly the mor!Jicl �uanges arc 
110� rapid. The ten p,·rature i variable or periodic; at times, it 
is normal; lmt when there arl! :,;uckkn cbangv.; iu the atmos­
pi?eric lewperatur .... or rough camp weatbe:·, or th" food is poor 
from p'lrtial decay or fermentation, or when had hygi<.:ne coudi­
t' ·. u,: . t:1 • h:11.i ::1lu:·e ri�cf a 1".:.\ <l�;;:·1.:1:'.S • 1.d uther con­
,litions ·will be present, which generally attend a slight feyer. 
Or, the unhealthy surrounding,-, poor foo,l, etc., :nay produce an 
acute attack in au animal affected with chronic glanders. IIow­
L\'er, the noducs, ulcers, S_\,ellings and corded lymphatic YCs�eb 
'.Ire g1.:nerally well marked ic ll.Je chronic form; because: they re­
tain their charncterbtics longer than in the acute cases. Hca,·y 
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<lose:-; of aloes or hypodC:rmic injections of turpentine, !in 111.111y 
instances, will intensify the e.i',,:cts of chronic glamlers. Xasal 
gland1.:rs and farer gl:rnckrs may b.:! pre�ent in the s.une animal. 
Virus from a farcy casl.! may produce nasal glanders whe11 iuocn­
latetl into a lleallby auim J. In truth, the specific microbes 
may produce any of the var:ou,; forms a:1 1 conditions of gla•Hlers 
irrespecti\c cf origin. This int<:rcb:mgahkuess of the partially 
<listiuct form:-; of glanders is clue the fact that the same exciti11g 
cause producc<.:s a!l forms of the di�ca,;e. 
C,\ USES AND 'l'RANSi\1ISSION'. 
l nder tbi:-. hLadi:a� we fi:al two c�a:-;s-:s of c •. u ... es-prcdis-
posing an� 1.xciti11g-. • 
The pn:tli:-posing 1..·,Lttses arc Yariablc and arc: simply prepar­
ing C'01Hlition;; that gc.t the :-._ystem ready for the exciting c·tusc 
and thus euab'.e the exciting ,)r disc.1sc-_µrotluciug 1 •icrobc• to 
gain atlmissio11 to the system :rnd intensify their destructi\'e 
work. ..:\nytbiug which lowers the ,·itality and resisting power 
of thl! system net · �s a predisposiug cause. Sudden chauges in 
the weather with respect to mo�st:1re, tcmper�tnre and light-as 
hot, sultry, damp, cloudy weather-lower the Yitalily and resist­
ance of the body tissue and liquids. Bad drniua&e, ill Ycutila­
tio:.i, co.m,e, ro..1gh aud partially decayed hay, d:1111aged foo,J, 
impure \Yater, strangh:s, catarrh, carious teeth, bronchitis, pneu­
monia and many othLr debilitating <lisea,;es, are predisposing 
causes. Ikrctlitary cn�ises an! likL,Yi,-.e prcdispo--i11g in �heir 
iuflucllLL. It is still a q,:cstion as to  wllethcr the offapring may 
receive the microbes of glanders tluring frctal life; hut it docs 
inherh a predisposed tcndcuq-:i.pr�parul co11ditio11 of cell, of 
org,mic structure which admits the germ i11to t11c body u.1ore 
readil) and feeds the microbe upon more of its fa\·oritc food than 
than the system otherwise not prctlispo!5cd by au inherited ten­
<lenc). The writer has heard ,·cteruarians and stock ra'scr:-; 
daiw that fare) glanders w:is not transmitted from dam to 
offspring. That way be true in !regard to the microbe 
or its spore-;; but tbl! stron� predisposing tendency is in­
herited and the const:rnt contact after birth of the colt 
with its dam nffords ample opportunity for the tramm1issioa of 
• 
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the germs. In ail the cases (though a few in 11umber) which 
the writer has observed, the off,:;pring has de\'<:lope• glander& 
(sufficient for a distinct manifestation) l1cfore maturity a11<l in 
one case l;efore the weaning of lhe foal. 
Iu givi11g a definition of glandcr:5 the ,niter :;lated tllat it 
was a specific ron!al(ious disease. By specific I mean that the ex­
citing cause is a definite micro-organism, a parasitic microbe. 
The definite germ that causes gla11dcrs is batilfus mal!ci and was 
discovered in 1882 by Loffier and Schulz. This germ is found 
in the tissues of the nodules and ulcers and in tbe yellowish, 
viscid discharge from them. Pure cultures arc obtained from 
unbroken farcy buds and from tubercles in the lungs and spleen. 
'l'h<c: nasal discharg<! l"Ontains this microh<:, but the discharge is 
also thronged with numerous air germs which makes the cul­
tures from that source impure and of no ,·alue unless the various 
gerU1s cau be isolated and cultivated separately. 'fhe glanders 
microbe in the nasal discharge may be isolated by inoculating a 
guinea pig with a small amount of the discharge. '!'he glanders 
microbe is tlJe only gPrm that will develop in the body of tlJe 
guinea pig, showing peculiar enlargement of lthc lymphatit. 
glands from which pure cultun::s of the baciflus mallei may be 
obtained. Thus the guinea pig acts as a perfect natural culture 
media for the specific microbe, and at the same time n<;ists the 
development or growth of the air genus. The microbe vf glan­
ders is also found in tile lymph of the lymphatic vessels iu  the 
11eighl.,orhood of glanderous ulcers an<l nodules, hut bcfo1·c thi. 
lymph reaches the gem:ral circulation the lymphatic glands have 
separated the germs from the lymph by filtration. However 
when the tissues have become greatly u�ccrated it  is quite proba­
ble. that the capillaries ancl smaller hlood Ycssels absorb some of 
the ghlnderous material and the microbes are then found iu  the 
blood. In acute cases some authorities claim that the germ i� 
found in the blood during the stage of cxcessiYely high te:upc�a­
ture or early fe\ er. This microbe will also gro,Y on some of the 
artificial culture media-- a s  sterilized pota�o, blood serum, etc. 
By tlle most recent use of the word contngious ,it embraces 
that class of specific diseases which an.: caused by a germ that 
lives, grows, sur\'i,·e:; besl in the tissues and fluids of an aui 
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111al body', and exists naturally in a latent form (spore stage) 
outsiuc of the :rnim.11 body. Tbis characteristic b not well de­
.fined i11 a majority of the 1oo-callcd contagious diseases, because 
so rardy do we kno\•: tbL comple�e life history of the !'pecific 
contagion;; germs in  their extra animal body lift. The germs or 
111icrobcs may Le 6rown in artificial culture media; but where 
and how lon� do tb<:y iivc outsicle of the animal body under the 
various conditions of drync:-:s, moisture, light, heat, etc., is still 
hut partially ddern i1�cc�. .\nothcr charact<:ristic of a contagious 
disease is s2icl to be the cl�gree nf ease or readiness with which 
the di--ease-producinl{ germ is transmitted from the disca�ed to 
the healthy by direct cot1tact. This fatter cllaractcristi<.' is less 
coastant and Hot su ,,ell defined n.; t!ic former, yet it may be 
considered a degree characteristic without well defined limits . 
.An infectious disease is a ,ipecific dis.::ase in which 11.ie microbe 
has its natin! or cbi<:f natural habitat outside of the animal body, 
ill water, decaying organic matter or I iviug plants. The microbe 
i s  commt,nicate:d or tramw,ittecl to tile susceptible animals from 
its native or nntural home by the food, \\"ater, etc., and not, a� a 
rule, by contact of the sick with the llcalthy as in specific, con-
1.agious diseases. Furthc1 more, the germs of an infectious dis­
ease are weakened by succc-:.;i\·c artificial cultures or b) limited 
heating, to such a degree as to modify their Yirulent or malig­
nant action wheu iutroclucecl into the animal body. Hence, we 
may sum up tlle difference between contagious and infectious 
disea:;es by saying: That the specific microbe of a 
contagious disease is, in  the .main, nu animal parasite, while 
the microbe of an infectious disease is chiefly a plant parasite, or 
a saprophyte, li\·ing on dead auim:!l or ,·egetabie materials; and 
that the contagion (.microbes) arc readily transfared from the 
diseased animal to the healthy by direct contact, while the germs 
of an infections disease enter the animal body with food, etc., 
from their nati\·e home outside of the animal body. Howe\"er, 
all these differences are greater in degree than in  kind. 
The contagion or germs of glander;; :,re tran-;ferred chiefly 
by the nasal discharge. It is scattered abo11t promiscuously- i n  
feed boxes, over m:rngers, stnlls aud floors. on buckets, bridles, 
and harness, in wutcring troughs. etc. The discharge from the 
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farer ulcers is likewise a source of contagion; howcwr, i t  i s  
small in quantity and does not become so  profusely and generally 
distributed as the nasal discharge. The germs may gain en­
trance lo the system by wny of the digestiye tract wheu the dis­
charge is present in the drinking water or in the food. It thus 
encounters the action of the fluids of digestion and must be ab­
sorbed by the blood ,·essels or lymphatics. It i-, quite certain 
that the spor..:s of the bacilli could thus cuter the <;ystem by way 
of the alimentary canal. This is, 110 clo11bt, the !>Ource of many 
cases of glanders where the mesentary -lymphatic and the lungs 
are the chief or beginning scats ot tbe nodules or tubercles. The 
discharge may become dry, float about in the air of the stnhlc 
and <:nllr the nac;nl or respiratory pas.;ag1.:": alo:ib ,Yith the dust 
the particle:; of dry· discharg� settle upon the 11111cous membrane 
and the bacilli penetrate the tisc;ues or gain entrance into the 
tissues by uncommon abrasio11s. I u the time of Perci,·all gland­
<lcrs was trnm:mittcd by spreading the 1insal discharge from a 
glanderecl horse oycr the septum of llealthy horses an I mules. 
This method acted with pt!rfect or absolute certainty. ThLre­
fore, it is not improbable that glanders may be communicated by 
<lried <h�chargc as a?o\·e du,cribed. The certainty of the trans­
mission of glanders hy inoculation is too cviuent lo be que-,tioned. 
In such cases the glnndcred mntcri-11 is inlroducul into an ulce · 
a wouncl, or injected bencnth the �kiu, into Yeins or arteries. 
'l'he di:.case ;._, howe\·er, not transmitted by a lieallhy lanimal 
breathing tllc exhaled air from a gl:iudered hor,;;e. This has also 
heen demonstrated by actual experiment. The germs cio not 
come from the li\·ing animal in a yolatile form. 
A few cxnwplcs as ohsen·ed in this State by the writer may 
aid the reader-, in distiuguic:;h ing the more prominent cases. 
1 .  A g-ay pony, about t\\'eh·e years 01 agc, was brought to 
me for examination· He was poor, unthrifty and rough in ap­
pearance; presented slight clisch:trge from the left nostril: the­
discharge adhcr�cl .to the borders of lbe nasal opening, the greater 
portion of which "·as dry and quite dark in color, ,.,hile the t1C\\" 
1leposit,; of the discharge were gr1.:euish yellow, thick and Ycry 
sticky. The submaxillary glands on the same (left) side were 
small, noclu:ated, bard and fin:1ly attachc:rl to the deep tissues� 
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high up on the inside of the jmv bone. 'l'he \·is:1blc mucous mem­
brane on the nasal septum presented ,several ulcerated patche� 
with raggul edges an<l rlirty, gray bottoms. There was 110 obnox­
ious stlnch exhaled from the.: nose. The history of the cao.;c W'lS 
broken by many transfer;;. 
:?. A large black h r�<.!, eight y1..ar.:; ohl. was presu1ted at 
the colkge free clinic to be examined for lameness. The left 
hind limb was enlarged, swollen from tile fetlock to abo,·c the 
hock; o,·er the surface of the culargcmcut, on the inside aml out­
side of the leg were discharging ulcers ancl farey buds or huttoJ1,, 
some of which had broken and become healed lea\ ing pro·:•i­
acnt hard nodules. The owner said that the leg 11'.1.d been swul­
kn for a year and that rep..:ated "crops' ' oi 11kcrs hncl appc·,w<l 
and dis�ppcared; and that some of tbe nodules wer\.! m.xer 1:ll­
tirely nhsent dttring the year. The discharce of the ulcers clung­
lo the hair and skin makin6 a very dirty a!<pect of t!ie ra�;;..:ri 
borders. 13rcaki11g open one of the norlulcs ,,bich w.1 .. abot:t 
ready to erupt, a small a111ottnt of yellowish, stick). d-:cicl liquid 
tinged with bloo<I, ran out. The owner also informed the \·:riter 
that about one and a half years previous lo this time, t?1c hc:llth 
officl'r bad condemned se,·ernl horses on his farm and that tlii-. 
hlack hor:::e wns oa the farm then · aud had been retained there 
since that time. It was nearly one mouth before the he.11th ofii­
ccrs ordered the destru,ction of the hor�e. and the writtr had a:1 
opportunity to examine him just prior to his de-.truction. Ile 
hnd been isolated from all other horses and kept iu an old shed 
where poor care ancl rough weather coul<l oJ.)tain free acc<>S to 
him. Xasal glanders had de,·elopecl with a nasal discharge. a:� 
ulcerated nasal isc.:ptum and eniarged submaxillary glands. Fare) 
buds a11cl nlcers were not only on the left 1hind limb below the 
hock, but also 011 the inside of the thigh ancl 011 the inside of the 
left front limb in the axillary region. The limb, first affected. 
w:1s swollen larger than it was \\'h1..:•1 u-:amined before, ::ml the 
other limbs were more or less swollen. His g1cneral appearanci:: 
was that of a wreck with a mangy rough coat and an cma<'iate · 
form. 
3. Iu ::-.rarch, r "9 r, a two year old coll \\'�S brought t .  
me for examination and treatment. One hind limb wri.s swoll<:" 
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md m1111erous well marke<l fa,cy buds ancl ulcers were found in 
-<liffercn� parts of the limb from the thigh to l·elow the fetlock. 
From reliable authority I learned that thc ,dam of thi:- colt was 
:-;imilarly affected :::ml that the s,Yelliug and buds first appeared 
011 the colt':; limb wheu it ,,·a,.:; eighteen month., old. 
-1 .  Under the direction of the board of health the \':riter was 
instmc!ed to c::x:uniue a hay mn,·e which had been "suspected" by 
some of the farmers of the coa11111t11ity. She was affected with a 
typical ca:-e of forcy glanders. Ou.: hind le .. � was swollen aud 
uodulcs, puruleut ulcers were <1uite prominent beluw the hock. 
Hard. uodular scars ga,·e c,·iclence of pre,·ious ulcer:, and primnry 
• nodules on the ins;de of the thigh. In fact, tllc owner said that 
the leg !tad bttll :-.wollcn from the pnstern to the hody, a11d that 
tllere 11ever had been a time dm ing the past five yen rs when the 
leg was not swollen or nict!rS and nodule:; were not m:mifest. 
The leisons seemed to get better or wor:':e according to the care 
.and \Yeatlter condition!:i. 
5. ,\ large iron gray gekling- was exnminccl on free clinic day 
.at the coilcge, and found to  be affeclcd with farer glanders: The 
affectecl hind limb was uol swollen lint llterc were well defined 
11odules, about the size of a hazel-nut, on the leg belo\', the 
hock and on the inside of the thigh extending to the ingui­
'lrnl resion. The lymphatic Yessel, along the large ,·ein on 
1he inside of the thigh. was corded and quite warm and sen­
siti,·e to the touch. The buds or nodules had been obsen·ed 
by the o\\'ner three or four weeks pre\·ious lo this time. The 
owner was also of t11e opinion thal two of bis neighbors own­
ed t\'.·o horses, or each ow1!ed one horse, similarly afflicted. 
It is possible that this grny horse may have contracted the 
,disease from one of the 11eighhor\; hor:;es; but in reality there 
are for more cases than those of which the pub! ic are aware 
�rnd opportnnities arlc! not wanting for contracting this disease 
.!it pah!ic f,;ed stables, hitching places, etc. 
TRl�ATl\IEXT. 
It is useless, dangerous and expeusiye to attempt to Lreat 
'.l case of glnnders. I know that medicine venders nn<l empinics 
will attempt treatment of anythiug, hut the very best and most 
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reliable authorities are u11a11imous-in declaring that glanders 1!-> 
incurable. The danger of contracting the dbease is far greater 
than one would suppose 'when one sees men so n.:ckles-; and 
knowingly careless in handling glandcred horses. Recently a 
farmer gave an idea of the expense in handling or retaining a 
glanclered horse in the following words: "Had I <lestr,,yed the 
first case of farcy that appeared on my farm I would haYc srl\'ed 
hundreds of dollars. ·• 
The State has laws which provid1..s for the destruction of 
glandercd animals after they are examined by tlte State Veteri­
narian. But as no funds for the support of a State Ycterinarian 
were appropriated by the last legislature that office became vacant. 
However, some of lhe counties of this Stak art' destroying gland­
ered horses under the pro,·bions of the State law. The county 
boards of health employ graduate vc.terinarians to examim.! the . 
"suspeded" cases, and the county sheriff excutcs the orders of 
the board of health by destroying the glaudercd animals. 
• 
HPPEffOIX. 
Early in the fall of 1890, sheep that were shipped into this 
State from Canada were in some instances affected with common 
scab. ·This will
°
not occur again, since Dr. Salmon, chief of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, has stationed inspector.,; at all the 
places where stock is permitted t o  enter the United States. 
Sheep inspection was not required prior to November, 1890, 
which may account for the entrance of the infected cases last fall. 
COMMON SCAB. 
This form of scab is found on those parts of the body where 
the long wool grows-chiefly on tbe back and sides, extending 
from the neck to the back part of the rump. It is caused by the 
scabmite (Psoroptes Communis) . Tbis itch-insect bites the skin 
and produces little �.vhitish or yellowish elevations; and as the 
mites multiply (which they do very rapidly) the inflamatory 
condition of the skin increases and finally thick, scaly crusts or 
scabs are formed. These crusts are torn off by t�e rubbing and 
scratching of the sheep and tufts •of wool are also lost or torn 
loose at the same time. New and thicker scales or crusts are 
formed on the spots where the first scale� were torn off, and 
and eventually large, bare, crusty plact·s are made prominent on 
tlie back, the neck, the flanks or the rump. The mites may be 
found in the early stages of the disease, in the hair near the 
white or yellowish spots. Later they may be found in swarms 
near the edges of the scabs. They may he seen with the naked 
eye, but it is better to look at them with a pocket lens. Pick 
them up with a sharp pointed stick or t:1e point of a knife and 
rou may see tlv�rn ffiQVt, appea.ripg 3,l:l WGite points or dots wit4 
- .... ,;.,,. "l 
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a dark encl. Early in the disease, before attention is called to 
the extensi\'e, bare and crusty places, the affected sheep will 
scratch, bite and rub themselves intensely and finally tbe fleece 
will present that characteristic condition known as a "cotted'' 
fleece. This disease generally appears in its worst form during 
cold weather when the wool is long and when it is impossible to 
shear the infected sheep or dip them as thoroughly as required 
to destroy all the parasites. During such conditions it is a good 
plan to part the wool from the crest of the head to the tail, above 
the spinal column, and pour a good dip into the channel thus 
formed, using sufficient quautity to run down over the sides of 
the sheep, immersing thoroughly the skin and roots of the hair. 
In case there are scabby spaces, they should be washed and the 
crnsts removed .before the dip is applied. It rnay be necessary 
to repeat this partial dipping every two or three weeks until 
shearing time. The badly affected ones should be sheared early 
but not too early. since a majority of those sheared in March and 
sometimes early in April, die for want of protectiou. 
Sheep are brought into such close and constant contact dur­
ing the winter, in sheds, pens, etc., that unless the affected oues 
are rcmo\·ed from the healthy, the entire flock will be infected in 
a short time. If the disease continues to spread alter removing 
those first affected, the healthy ones should be at once removed 
to non-infected slJeds and pens. 
HEAD SCAB. 
Another form of scab. vvbich has also appeared in this State 
during the past winter, is km.1wn as HEAD SCAB. It is also 
caused by a mite. But this itch-mite begins its work iu tbe 
upper lip, around tlie no;,trils, or about the eye-lids; and it con· 
fines its operations to the short-hair regions. It produces scabs 
O\'er the face and ears, and may eff<::ct the eye-lids to such an ex­
tent as to cause severe inflamation in  the eyes, making the sLeep 
appear blind for a time. In severe cases it may be found on the 
limbs around the hocks or knees or under the belly. This mite 
(.'>·arc,j>lcs scabici) i::; n:ry small and cannot be seen with the uu­
aided eye. The head scab, however, can be readily distinguished 
from the common scab by its location and by the ahsence of visible 
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mites. Head scab readily sucumbs to the proper trcatmeut; but 
since this mite penetrates the tissue. it hecomes necessary to , 
soften and remo,·c the crusts by the ust: of soap and water; after 
which the parts may be bathed with any effective dip. The fol-
lowi11g dip is ,·ery safo and effective : For every gallon of water 
take six ouuces of tobacco and one-half ounce of tar-oil; steep 
the mixture and apply the liquid while warm, after removing 
the crusts by washing. 
DIPS. 
There are numerous patent dip<;, various state dips and 
many other kinds 11st:d by sheep owners. The patent commer­
cial dips are objectionable. because they may be too weak, or 
may contain materials injurious to the wool, or may be too ex­
pern;ive. Some of the best. most effectual and cheapest dips will 
be ht>re noted with the formula amt uirections for uo.;ing : 
r. Tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 lbs. 
Sulphur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5  lbs. 
Oil of Tar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 quarts. 
Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 lbs. 
\:Vatcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  roo gallons. 
Steep the tobacco in water suffici<.nt to con�r it; decant or 
pour off the liquid. Repe:it the steeping of the tobacco three or 
four times, decanting the liquid into the dipping tank or another 
large vessel; lheu stir in the �ulpbur. Dis ;oh·e the soap iu 
.lwo gallons of bot water; add lhe tar oil to the hot dissolved 
�oap and stir the mixture thoroughly and rapidly; then acid it 
to the sulphur and tobacco-infusion mixture:. Finally add water 
sufficient to make roo gallons of wattr in the entire mixture. 
Use al 120° F. Add :\ little water occasionally while using the 
dip to olf.-;et that which evaporates. This tobacco dip may be a 
littlo: expensive, hut it is one of the best all(l safest. 
2 .  Sulphur . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5  lbs. 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  lbs. 
Water . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roo gallons. 
This is a ,·ery cheap dip; but the lime is said to injure th<.: 
wool. However, the sulphur-lime dip is used quite cxtensin:ly in 
scab jnfested regio11:;1 which indicates that it j,; considereq effecl· 
, 
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ual by those who have the disease to contend with the most frc­
q uently and extensi,·cly. Use this dip at 100 to 1 10° F. 
3. Arsemious Acid (White Arsenic) . . . . . . . . . . . . r lb. 
Carbonate of Potash (commercial) . . . . . . . . . . .  � L lb. 
\Vater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 gallons. 
The arsenic and carbonate of potash may be boiled a few 
minutes in eight or ten gallons of water to hasten the dissolving: 
then add water sufficient to make tweuty gallons. Use at 
100° F. Add a little water as the dip becomes low in tht! tank 
or tub. This dip is very cheap and effective, but mnst he used 
with great precaution. The udders of the ewi;:s suckli11g their 
young must be covered with lard or some bland oil to pre,·ent 
the an;enic from effecting the udder, checking the l-iCcretion of 
milk. The sheep, nftcr being <liJJped, must be placed in a 
dripping and drying pen where there arc no articles of food that 
sheep will eat upon which the arscuical solution may foll; keep 
the sheep in such a pen over night. Do not let the lambs suck the 
ewes for severnl hours after dipping. It i-; not a good plan to 
submerge the bead; you may cover the head with the solution 
by using the hand, a sponge or a cloth. Oil your ihandi.; and 
aud arms occasionally as you are dipping. You may lost: a few 
�lreep by using this dip 11uless you are very careful. 
The a111011ut of dip required for each shee:p depend,; upon 
the time of dipping-the length of the wool. The t.�timall:tl 
amount varies between ·one quart and one gallon. 111 all in­
stances where the flock is affected ,,ith scab it is best lo dip th� 
sheep t,Yice-tlre second dipping may be done ten to twelve days 
after the first. Infected pens, lots pastures or sheds shou Id not 
be used for thirty to fifty days afler dipping. 
PREVE�TATIVE TREATMENT FOR BLACK LEG. 
\'ery freq11ently the writer receives inquiries regarding the 
pre,·cntion of BLACK LHG. In fa('t there is no other line of 
treatn1ent fqr this disease. 
This irfectjotis disease m:iy occur in sheep, and in the sheep 
you \\'ill �nd the characteri:.tic -;welling (which "crackll.!-;" wlie11 
vou ruh )·01!r !!:in<! <)1·�r j�) 011 the front limh ah<mt the regio1� of 
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the shoulder, on tbe side or 011 the thigh-most frequently on 
the inside of the thigh. 
The writer has obsen·cd this disease in this State during the 
past two years and has found that it occurs chiefly 011 the low 
lands where there are small runs or hrooks, ponds or hollow 
places which become dry and in which or along the edges of 
which, rank grass or other vegetation grows. In the i,pring or 
summer, immediately after a warm rain, cattle or sheep may 
drink from such runs. ponds or hollow places or cat the rank 
vegclatio11 about them and thus convey the infectious germ into 
the system. Hence, it is best during such times and at the 
hegi111i'iug of an outbreak of the disease, to remo\·e all cattle and 
sheep to the high lands and water them at wells. A 1111111b1.:r of 
farmers of the Stale use the plan of of putting a seton in the 
dew-lap of alJ young cattle under two years of age. This estab· 
I i:,bcs a local inflamation and may inoculate the animal by giving 
the germs from the air a chance to enter the open wound, which 
may produce a mild form of the disease. In fact, putting a seton 
in dew-lap is a cheap preventative and is very effective. The 
Paquin Vaecine Laboratory at Columbia, Mo., prepares a pre­
\·entative vaccine vims which bas proven very reliable. The 
only objection to it is that the expense is too great to justify its 
use from an economy standpoint. 
There are a number of medicinal remedies for the preventiou 
of Black. Leg, but they are in a degree uncertain. Glauher's salts 
in doses of four ounces to one pound, and salicylic acid, or sul­
phate of quinine, in doses of one to three drams, are the most 
actiYe and reliable medicinal pre,·entati,·es. There is no reliable 
• 
curative tr�atment for those animals affected with Black Leg. 
Keep the si..:k animals by themselves and bury the carcasses 
deeply to prevent the spreading of the infectious germs. 
Vast uumbers of sheep are being shipped into South Dakota 
from Canada and the Eastern and Central States, and the writer 
must warn the purchasers of the risks they take in buying from 
unreliable parties. It is true that inspectors cannot detect many 
of the parasite diseases without sacrificing one or more of the 
I 
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sheep in que!>tiou; but the ,·euder or former owner may know 
much that the in<;pccto1 cannot learn by a briet examination. 
Already we have received many letters and specimens of para­
sites, indicating that some ot the parasitic sheep diseases have 
found their way into this Slate. The sheep of this State have 
been Yery healthy ond free from diseases, and the State is ex­
tremely well adapted to the sheep raising industry; but we must 
import healthy sheep if we wish to keep our prairies free from in-
f 
fcction. The writer would ad,·isc e,·ery sheep owner in South 
Dakota to apply by letter to the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
( 
Washington, D. C., for the book-"Thc Animal Parasites of the 
Sheep." Also buy Steele's book, "1'he Diseases of the Sheep· • 
and Stewart's "Shepherd's Manual." The last two may be pur-
chased of a medical hook dealer, or u1clered by your local dealf'r. 
This Bulleti11 i-; 11ol issued on the grounds of originality hut 
to answer 11u111erous queries which are constantly coming to us 
from all parts of the State. 
In writing this departmcn t regarding diseases, state the con-
ditions briefly as follows. 
r. History of affected auimals. 
2. Couclitio11 before becoming �ick. 
3. Number of animals affected. 
4. How fed; source of water; kind of pasture, etc. 
5. Gi,·e age, sex, etc. 
6. Are all affected at once? 
7. Give symptoms. 
8. Gi\·e result of your examination after death. 
o. Sencl S.Pecimens of ahnonual tissues or organs by ex­
press (prepay express.) 
